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Tha Raleigh Times says that the
State seem to take kindly to the
bond Issue. We have failed to see
the papers referred to by the Raleigh
Times, but possibly we did not
read the papers as close as the editor
of the Times.

of humanity cholera Is the worst.
Treatment to be effective must be
prompt. When vomiting, purging
and sweat announce that the disease
li present, combat It with Perry Da
vis' Painkiller. All bowel troubles,
like diarabcea, cholera morbus and

BYTIIK CAUCASIAN PUB. CO.

P
OP TMK ATLANTA COH3TITUTIOH8UBSC1IPTI0W RATES.

UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTONas Yer. . 91AO dysentery are overcome by Pain
i Irf 1 1ea It la nntiallv ttAaltk nmmAt.

I wes troubled for several years
with chronic indigestion and ner,
voos debility," writes F. J. Green-o-f

Lancaster, X. II. "No remedy
belpey me until I began using Elect-
ric Bitten, which did me more good

Is Month. . 0 lot SEPT., 1902, TO lOth JAtJ., iwa.in aJI climates.
Tare Moatfcs. . SS

The Abbeville Gazette states that
their city had a visitor Monday
wearing a beard five feet and four
Inches long. The gentleman hailed
from magnetic city, a small town
In this State.

MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR OFffiUUON 11.Ho. COUNCILTRADES LMstl

To tho one Making the eJtact.or the nearest to lI!0t1
than all the medicines I ever used.
They have aLo kept rap wife in ex-

cellent health for years, She says
Electric Bitten are Just splendid for
female troubles; that they area grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine
can takes Its place in our family
Try them. Only 50c. Satlsflaction
guaranteed sold by all Druggists.

WANTEDFAITHFUL PER-
SON TO TRAVEL, for well estab-
lished house In a few counties, call-
ing on retail merchant and agents.
Local territory. Salary $1024 a
year and expenses, payable $19.70 a
week In cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business suc-

cessful and rushing. Standard

the receipts of cotton at all unucw oi. 00.000lOOS. to January IO. 1 003MOKE EVIDKMC'ETO UK IMtODUCKD
IX THE I'KNITENTIAIl HCANOAL To the next nearest estimate

To the second next nearest .- -

Raleigh Is to have a big Street
Fair and Carnival In May lasting
one week.

It will be under the Auspices of
the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. J. L. C. Bird the attorney
who caused the Investigation of the To the five next neareet

To the ten next nearest

2,000
1.000
1.000

s2.000
I.SOO
1,000

000

...... S 3 OO each
... 200 each- -

lOOoach- -

House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.
To the fifteen next nearestDivorce Is an epitaph frequently

carved on love's tombstone. To the twenty next nearest oO oacn
To the flftv next nearest lOeach- -The Durham Morning Herald

00To thfl one hundred nearest' - 5 each'j j iobserves the following:

For distribution among thosa estimate not taking any f the abova 203 prtxa om
Ing within I.OOO bales elthar way of tha exact figures -- -

Should tha aiaot figures have been given during tha contest prior to Sept. I ft
thera was offered to the successful estimate. If made bofore then

The democratic papers that ab-

used the republicans for running
the state in debt now owe the man
apology "

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children wvile teeth-
ing. It soothes the child, softens

MOUE RIOTS
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nervous tension will
be followed by utter collapse, unless
a reliable remedy is immediately
employed. There's nothing so eff-

icient to cure disorders of the Liver
or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic, and effective
nervine and the greatest all around
medicine for run down systems. It
dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism

Crand total.
Conditions of Sending Estimates in This Mammoth 020,000 Coofe

flj Bend $1.26 far WXZKLY CONSTITUTION aad S CXST SOCTH. lota eaa 4 twe MdaMSM la tfcW eaa.,

the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoer. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughovt the would.

cruelty of the convicta on that re-

cent march from Bpruce Pines to
Marlon U rejiorttd as Haying that
he means to push the Inventlgation
further, and that he has further
evidence that was not available
at the time of the Investigation.
The Charlotte Observer speaking
of the affair says:

Mr. J. L. C. Bird, of Marion, In
jtiuwing through Salisbury told The
Hun that he is not through with
that cane of cruelty to convicts bo-twe- en

Bpruce l'lne and Marion, but
has other evident, which was not
available at the t.me of the investi-
gation, and promises to make it pub-H- e.

It is well. If there Is more
to this story it should be told, and
It is not impossible that there is
more. The rejort to the Legislature
was not quite satisfactory and did
not leave a good taste in the mouth.

The Winston Daily Sentinel rises
to remark:

The North Carolina towns are
fickle about their dispensaries.

i for Ua BUSHY SOUTH aod another tot: male for TUB CO TITCTIOM.

The way they vote them in and out
makes one dizzy."

1 8mdtl.ee lb WKXKLT CONSTITUTION on ytar ao3 tta H eaa rarlnat ta tfc .
II BmA iOm tot BCNNY SOUTH ooc ytar and th It aae atliaatc la the atL '
4 Send SOo for one estimate alono in the contest If you don't want m subsorlptloa, ufj

wish to make a number of estimates on this basts you may send THREC estimates for eery OliT
LAR forwarded at the same t:me ostlmatcs aro sent. If as many as TEH estimates are s.nt
same tlmo. without subscription, tho sonder may forward them with only THREE dollars-thif- al
olal discount being offered only to estimates of ten. A postal card reoelpt will be esntf

'and Neuralgia and satisfaction
guaranteed by all Druggist.

When money talks even a woman
will p&use to listen.UOW IS THIS!

Some Counties Receive More From the
v.iiiiiain v l ouunuu. miuto omu.vi i'viij iw oviii - - "Wiakment that your estimate has boon recelvod and carefully recorded.

I Tha money and tb anbacrlpooc and U tioata nut oomx la toa mm aaalapa way Taa mMmmm Sb akaaa a
Moa gataffetaar. Tata rata la aaaltlva. f

I Ma asrimaU moat bm aaalUd lt.r ih.B Dce.mbar Il.t, 190T. f

State Than They Py In the Treasury.
Dr. Geo. W. Graham in writing

7 la aaatera tta apoa any prtsa aatimata. tna aoaay aiU ba aqaally dtrldad. ;the Charlotte Observer says:
To the Editor of the Observer:

r
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A few days since when examin

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or lady In each county to
manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight, bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

BUM FOB 51.00 AND TRP.EE ESTIMATES, WITHOUT SOBSCRIPT10L
(To be cfcanrad If obacriptions and atUmatat both ara aaal I

PUBLISHERS CONSTITUTION. Atlanta, Ga.
Eatar THBBB aaUmaM far ma. for l.c aaoaad. la year nrnil aontaat a fallawe

axTEi caon.
TCT FORT KXCXTSitike Mat fa yaVfWkJSTl throat

darn Jaaaasr. r

ing the report of the State Treas-
urer to Governor Aycock, for the

IIow to Aroid Trouble.
Now is the time to provide your

self and family with a bottle oi
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. It is almost
certain to be needen before the sum-
mer is over, and if procured now
may save you a trip to town in the
nigul or in your busiest season. It
is ery where admitted to be the
mo successful medicine In use for
bowel complaints, both for children
and adults. No family can afford
to be without it. For sale by T. F.
Saunders.

44 re m aiaaiaa a T a
year 1901 and 1902 I was superised
to find that Just one-ha- lf of the 96
counties in North Carolina, 48 in

aw ii ma mi m

piela earn an I k aJall, received more money from the

1st

2d

3d

Upon Total Fort Receipts
September l. 1902.
to January 10. 1903.State than they contributed to ex

Tapenses. In other words one-hal- f

of the Commonwealth is a financial
burden to the other.

In effect January 13th, 1903
Name. .... .. ...... Mt-r-.. a. a. mmMy surprise was greately increased

when I read that the grand old
fSeV. mmm lj
WMS0- 0- a. dri 'SOO-OI- m av aa aa a 4feu

Postoffice

State
A woman asks a man's advice so

that later on she can tell him how
little he knew.

county of Cumberland, whose in-

habitants are among the most pat-
riotic citizens of North Carolina,
headed the list of state

aaartUfy Eaatar. at.OrtaajM Cotton ViK , .
jrOTTC If joa wteh only ONE asttmata hi tha contest, nd FIFTY CBNT9 and ffn ait amir ana Baa afblanka. If yon wish TEN atUuia la toa aontaat tand Til KEBDOLLABS and wrtta yaw an Sjuaaa
plainly
If yon wlah to aubscrtba to THK WEEKLY OONTITTmONor SUIOTT SOUTH, nr both aaationoflaiad.Btake remittanot Indicated and aend estimate FREE one rati mala far aaea yaarfr abacrlBtloa. a tva mltha eomblnatioa, ebanflng thta ooapoa accordingly and tneioee with mitt ante.

Senator Scott from Alamance
county introduced a bill in the re-

cent Legislature which was in subs-

tance to allow two democrats to
operate distilleries In the country in
Alamance. The bill was passed and
would have been a law today had
not a certain Republican from that
county discovered what the bill
meant in time to make it so warm
for some of the prohibitionest that
they forced Mr, Scott to introduce a
bill repealing the law. It has leaked
out that Mr. Scott was supported by
these democratic distillers and he
was to In turn protect them from
the Watts Bill. But these demo-
crats were not so lucky as Nick
Williams who had his distillery in-

corporated by the Legislature. lie
was made Mayor of the town and
will continue to make damocratic
whiskey at the same old stand The
Legislature must have thought that
democratic whiskey was better than
any other kind.

w i i mm viucvu asa. "

airlaa thle eoetaa
Deal form, every an

Uaa Car yoaraalf m yavta
wlfl aeUUa ava aa)ta Caa eraat ID 000 awa

According to to the Treasurer's
report Cumberland county pays in
taxes to the State $10,116,67 and SSo?" TTIKJE (GaDRJSTnnnUTnKIDR!,receives from its Treasury $17,045,- -
72, leaving a deficit for that county

BBBUaSpal
aaaWMn rayVBr''tIf--tayni..aa- - aeax fa

TRAGEDY AVERTED
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W.
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio,
"Pneumonia had played sad havtc
with him and a terrible cough set
in besides. Doctors treated him,
but he grew worse every day At
length we tried Dr. Kings New
Discovery for Consumption, and our
darling was saved. He'8 now sound
and well." Everybody ought to
know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by all Druggist. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

of $6,933.15. No doubt this fact
will be a great surprise to the read-
ers of The Observer who consider
Cumberland county one of the pros-
perous sections of North Carolina. SAVE YOUR GARDENS!- -

By Using
Next to Cumberland comes Dun

My little son ban an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for chamber-
lain's cough remedy we would have
had a serious time of it. It also
saved him from several severe at-
tacks of croup. H. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-Herl- d: Fair Haven,
Wasi. For sale by T. F. Saiwiers ORDEll KXl'RDt

"S x
Balaam ban that Korthera Wm4 AT or.

are in PrqrBalafm, the eartateooreforoougha.

Nearly Forfeits His Life
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III.
For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Ardica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good for Burns,
Bruises, Skin eruptions and Piles.
25c at any Drug Store.

ONCE. kkkight:

ShcU1 1Mb'

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday In eJch county
to manage business for an Qld estab-
lished house of solid financiar-etaad-ing- .

A straight bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18 00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expnsV

Senator Norris of Wake county
Is pouring some hot shot into Mr.
N. B. Broughton's camp. He says
that Mr. Broughton two years ago
promised the saloon keepers of Ral-

eigh directly or indire tly that he
would not Introduce any legislation
against the saloon men if he was
elected to the State Senate. Mr.
Broughton was elected two years
ago, and whether he made this
promise or whether he did not it is
a fact that he did not have any leg
isiatlon passed effecting the liquor
traffic In Raleigh, which fact was
quite surprising as he was a great
temperance worker before entering
politics,

Pat. March 16 and Nov. 9, 1897.
Pat la Canada Nov. e, 1897.

and Jan. 15, 190a

BUG DEATH
Non-Poisono- na Insecticide,

1 Pound Package,

direct from headquarters. Moneyd
3 1

tauvanueu ior expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
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THE SAINT LOUIS AND SAN FRAN-
CISCO R. R. OFFERS TO THE

COLONIST.
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Indian Terry's.
On the following dates:
February 17th, March 3rd and 17th
April 7th and 21st. Write for ad-
vertising matter, Rates and infor-
mation to W. T, Saunders, G. A. P.
D., Atlanta, Ga,

.15

l.OO

5

12 1-- 2 "
Shakeas

Hart-War- d Hardware Co , Raleigh, li. I;

This condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information and is sub-
ject to change without notice to the
public.

TRAINS LEAVE KALEIGII, N. C.

12.50 a. m. No. Ill daily for
Greensboro and local points. Carries
Pullman sleeper HaleJgh to Greens
boro, open for occupancy at 9.00 p.
m. connecting at Greensboro with
train No. 39, "Atlanta Express.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches to
Atlanta, Pullman Tourist sleeper to
Sail Francisco Cal., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays via New Or-
leans and Southern Pacific, No. 33,
"Floriday Express," for Charlotte,
Columbia and Savannah, Pullman
sleeper to Jacksonville. Port Tampa
Charleston and Agusta connections
for all points in Florida. No. 37,
"Washington and Southwestern
Limited," solid Pullman train draw-
ing room sleepers, New York to
New Orleans and Memphis, con-
nection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112
daily for Goldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C, Tarboro,
N, C, Norfolk, Va., and immed-
iate stations, also at Goldsboro with
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
way for Kinston, N. C, Newberne,
N. C, and immediate stations.

8 56 a. m. No. 107 daily for
Greensboro and local stations, con-
nects at Durham for Oxford, Hend-
erson, Keysville and Richmond.
At University Station for Chapel
Hill daily except Sunday. At
Greensboro with train No. 36. U. S.
"Fast Mail" for Washington and
all points north. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York and
Richmond; close connection for
Winston-Sale- m, Mocksville and
local stations, with train No. 7 for
High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte
and local stations.

10.30 a. m. No. 108 daily for
Goldsboro and all local points, con-
nects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount and all Eastern North Caro-
lina points. At Goldsboro for Wil-
mington, Kinston, Newberene, N.
C, and Norfolk, Va., where close
connection is made with Chesapeake
Line for Baltimore and all other
outgoing steamers.

3.53 p. m. No. 135 daily for
3reensboro and immediate stations;
connects at Durham for Oxford,
Clarksville, Keysville daily except
Sunday. At University Station
for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train No. 29
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston, Pullman sleeper and
first class coaches Washington to
Jacksonville, Fla. No. 35 "U. S.
Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all points
south and southwest, Pullman draw-
ing room sleepers to Birmingham
and New Orleans, day coaches
Washington to New Orleans, also
with north bound trains No. 34 and
38 for Washington and all points
north. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ers and observation car to New
York; connection is also made at
Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and
at Salisbury to Memphis.

4.12 p. m. No. 136 daily for
Goldsboro and local stations.

C. H. Ackert, General Manager.
W. A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Manager.

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A Wash- -
. ington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. Charlotte,
N. C.
T. E. Green, City Ticket Agent.

Office in Yarboro House Building,
Raleigh, N. O,

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the seat of the disease, Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescnb
ed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed ot the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A.

lin county with a deficit of $6,011,-0- 3.

Until by this report it appears
that 48 counties, Jon an average, re-
ceive $2,532.83 annually more than
they pay the State.

Are the deficits due to the poverty
of these communities or to the care-
lessness of the assessors who value
property for taxation in these coun-
ties? Or what is the matter? And
what is the remedy? The Treasur-
er's report certainly presents a
strange state affairs in North Caro-
lina.

GEORGE W. GRAHAM.
Charlotte, March 5, 1903.

It has been openly charged by
prominent citizen of Cumberland
County that the Democratic Court
House ring has and is now squand-In- g

the County funds. These
charges were made by Capt. D. Mc-Nu-el

in the last campaign and not
denied by the ringsters.

The schools in the county are
crippled, and fallen short about two
months of the four months term.

The rate of taxation for county
purposes In Cumberland county is
59 cents, and all property assessed
at full market value.

Cumberland County is one, if not
the most prosperous counties in
Eastern or middle North Carolina.
She has eight large cotton mills and
two small ones, and an immense
number of other manufacturing es-

tablishments. She has about sixty
five miles of Railroad. There is
about $65,000 collected annually
out of her citizens, and there is ab-
solutely no excuse for Cumberland
County leading all the ballence of
the counties In the pauper list ex-
cept for the reasons charged by
Capt. McNull and others.
Citizen of Cumberland County.

MANAGER WANTED
Trustworthy lady or gentleman

to manage business in this County
and adjoining territory for well and
favorably known House of solid
financial standing. $20.00 straight
cash salary and expenses, paid each
Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expense money ad vanced
position permanent. Address
Thomas Cooper, Manager, 1030 Cax-to- n

Bldg., Chicago.

IT SAVED HIS LEO
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but wiites that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25cts. Sold by all
druggists.

It is strange that we do not hear
anything now about that large peni-
tentiary surplus that we were told
so much about during the last cam-

paign. While the Legislature was
in session committees were appoint-
ed to visit the different State insti-
tutions In this city and report their
findings. If a committee was ap-

pointed to visit the Penitentiary
and inspect the books we have never
seen their report. We think the
public should know if they have
the same surplus on hand now that
they claimed to have before the
election.

OUR GRAND

CLUBBING

OFFER.

PEflSOAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WE WILTEND to errry subscriber or realer of The Crcisized ONE DOLl-A- package of VlT-OR- K, by roall, POSTPAIIN'

for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month' time a?

if the receiver caa truthfully say that its use has done him cr hrr wt

than all the drugsV and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent mf
or she has eer used. READ this oer again carefully, end ond-rt- fi

we ask our pay onl Jr when it has done you good, and not before . Vf 1

the risk; you hitre rWhing to lose. If it does not benefit you. you
ing Vitae-Or- e is auiaturai; bard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance '
- Ore mined from t&e groocd like gold and silver, and requires bd
years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and niijcn''
one package will equauin mdical strength and curative value &00g!,
most powerful, efficacftjus mineral water, drunk fresh at tbeprir jp
geological discovery, til which there is nothing added or taken from. ;

Now is the time to send in your
Subscription to the Caucasian
and g?t the advantage of our grand
clubbing rates.

MINNEAPOLIS MINN.
Raleigh to Minneapolis, Minn.,

and return at rate of one fare for the
round trip plus $2 00, account Na-
tional Educational Association. Tick-
ets on sale July 4th, 5th, and 6th,
limited returning July 14, 1902.

An extention of the final limit to
October 1st, can be secured by depos-
iting ticket with the Joint Agent,
Minneapolis on or before July 14th,-an- d

on payment of fee of 50c

During the session of the Legislat-
ure a Raleigh saloon had an adver-
tisement in one of the papers 4To the
Members of the Legislature" call

We will send The Caucasian,
Atlanta Constitution and The
Sunny Outh all one year for

marvel or th century. I.r coring such diseases as Rheumatism, Brip
ease. Blool Poisoning Heart Trouble. DiDhtheria. Catarrh and Ttr:ing their attention to his place of

w

Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female
aa. . a m a i .1 'ifa a

tions, Liver, Kidney a
Griine. Malarial Feve rtervoos I'ro-irauo- n ana tn-a- i uroimj,
sanda tatifv. and na nci$2.00 ne, answering wis, writing ior a pacaag . ,

aafter using. Give age. 1 aia sex.

business, etc. It is strange that a
saloon should cater to the patronage
of a Temperance Legislature, but
then itjwill be remembered that the
bill introduced to close all saloons at
8 o'clock died In its infancy.

Tfcn offer will chali the attention and consideration, an 3 iW -- ,

the gratitude of ex tj lu v.ff person who desires better he&ltb, or
name, i la and diaaaaea wV u Am.A miJimI mrr.rlA ard ftoir i - ui uat uutu rw " " "

with We cae not fe' V .1 . m a -- 1 Xnw M f 1 fr.f lll .age
our exnne. regard!ess U Dat ills jou have, by sending tj us iort.You must not write rn a nw i cara

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by whole-

sale Merchandise Company of solid
financial standing, to manage Local
Representatives who will organize
clubs among consumers. 40 per cent
saved for our. customers. Business
no experiment but a proven success.
Salary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
vanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

EO. NOEL COMPANY DK IT.In anawer to this, addt
oaa, asi. w. Aorta Ave , cm IllV TO

By ordering the three at once you
get the SUNNY SOUTH FB EE.

It is published weekly and is
full of good Southern Stories by
Southern authors, including Stories
for the young as well as for the
older ones.' JOSHUA B.

State Treasurer Lacy has adver-
tised for pale to highest bidder $200,-00- 0

capon bonds, bearing 3 per
cent interest, payable semi-annual- ly

and farther more are exempt from
taxation. It dosen't seem that it is
necessary to go early to avoid the
rush as we have not heard of any
one breaking their necks to secure
these bonds.

e
M. I

.V Ii a

0c
Order at Once.
And get three paper for the price
ot two.

Address all orders to

CAUCASIAN PUB CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

WORKING OTEBTIALK
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those 'tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
t any durg store,

THE CHAM BERLIN

Screw SstTuns MacHlie.

Ttm on Machine tn
thm world that trim iTuDj
poll all elama and aueseCtorn pa.

unnionnnni
CHAE1BERLIN RF6.C0.

OUEAN, X. Y.

Q
a

illo Strat.The extra session of the United
States Senate will very likely end
Saturday. Largest and best stock of STAPLE Njd FANCY GROCEWrit for Catalogue and

in the aty.


